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Abstract
Parents’ expectations for the middle school transition were investigated in 10 focus groups with 37 parents in
two rural Appalachian communities. Parents emphasized their concerns over the social aspects of the transition
for their children, particularly relationship changes and exposure to problem behaviors through peers. Moreover,
parents whose children attended certain feeder schools feared their children would be socially marginalized in
middle school. Student adjustment data collected from 187 6th graders in the associated middle schools were
analyzed for evidence of social marginalization or poor adjustment by feeder elementary school. With few
exceptions, social integration did not differ by feeder school but students from a particular feeder school
experienced greater adjustment difficulties overall, according to self- and teacher-ratings. The findings highlight
the need for schools to help parents understand the social transition to middle school and to monitor student
adjustment when there are discrepancies across feeder schools.
Keywords: middle school transition, parent expectations, social integration
1. Introduction
The transition into middle school represents a significant undertaking for youth. Early adolescents typically
move from a small, familiar school environment to a larger, unfamiliar school setting, forge new relationships
with teachers and students, and learn and negotiate novel norms, routines, and expectations (Anderman &
Mueller, 2009). The middle school transition is challenging for early adolescents regardless of geographic locale,
and rural youth are no exception. Recent large-scale and longitudinal studies of rural early adolescents document
small but significant declines to academic achievement (Stanley, Comello, Edwards, & Marquart, 2008),
significant deterioration of school belonging (Hamm et al., 2010; Perry & McIntyre, 2001; Witherspoon &
Ennett, 2011), and significant increases in physical and social aggression with peers (Karriker-Jaffe, Foshee,
Ennett, & Suchindran, 2008) and school misbehaviors (Witherspoon & Ennett, 2011).
Early adolescents’ adjustment in the middle school transition is typically understood from a stage-environment
fit perspective (Eccles et al., 1993), which focuses on the match between early adolescents’ developmental needs
and the demands of the school environment. Recent conceptualizations of school transitions expand on this view
to include greater attention to the role of parents and features of the sociocultural context within which families
help their children make successful school transitions (Doucet & Tudge, 2007). Parents are recognized for their
critical role in young children’s transition into school in general and specifically in rural areas (i.e.,
Vernon-Feagans, Gallagher, & Kainz, 2010), but are largely absent in the study of early adolescents in the
middle school transition.
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1.1 Importance of the Problem
Parents often hold strong views concerning their adolescents’ adjustment, and their beliefs are associated with
their children’s subsequent adjustment (Buchanan & Hughes, 2009; Jacobs, Chhin, & Shaver, 2005). However,
studies of parents have addressed expectations of adolescence in general (i.e., as a stormy and stressful period of
life), not specific milestones in adolescents’ lives, such as the middle school transition. Understanding parents’
expectations for the move to middle school may be particularly important, given that rural adolescents look to
their parents, more so than to peers or teachers, for information and advice about schooling experiences (Griffin,
Hutchins, & Meece, 2011).
1.2 Relevant Scholarship
In one of the few studies of parental views of the middle school transition, parents’ expectations were classified
into one of three domains: academic (e.g., dealing with homework), procedural (e.g., getting lost, getting to
school on time), and social (e.g., ability to manage social pressures). Moreover, parents expected significant
difficulty for each domain. Yet, the families that participated in this study resided in an affluent suburban
community with academically successful schools and substantial school-based transition programming in place
(Akos & Galassi, 2004). Although the domains of the middle school transition (i.e., academic, procedural, and
social) may be consistent across communities, parents’ expectations for their children’s adjustment in these
domains may reflect the nature of the community context in which the transition occurs.
Rural middle schools tend to be large, regional schools that serve broad economic and geographic areas within a
large county school district. They can be locally controversial, as many have resulted from state-mandated
school consolidation. States with large rural areas, such as the Appalachian states, have consolidated in part in
response to the middle school movement, but largely to reduce expenses associated with large numbers of small
schools (DeYoung, Howley, & Theobald, 1995; Duncombe & Yinger, 2007; National Rural Education
Association [NREA], 2006). Although regional middle schools in rural areas may allow for greater depth and
breadth in course offerings and advance rural youths’ viability in the national labor force (NREA, 2006),
opponents have argued that rural student achievement and extracurricular participation is greater in smaller than
in larger schools and emphasize the negative impact on youth when they must travel out of their local
communities (Tompkins, 2006; Spence, 2000; Lewis, 2006). Ethnographic studies of rural areas have detailed
community members’ (e.g., parents’) views of school consolidation, lamenting the loss of the local school’s
socialization of the community’s values. In addition, parents lost their ability to stay involved with their
children’s schooling, as consolidated schools are often no longer in close proximity to the family (DeYoung et
al., 1995; Peshkin, 1982; SanAntonio, 2004). Such issues may contribute to parents’ expectations about the
transition. For instance, parents may expect procedural difficulties for their children related to parents’ lack of
familiarity with the school campus and their reduced ability to maintain a presence at the school.
Rural areas (e.g., Appalachia) are also strongly socially stratified, with poorer and geographically isolated areas
marginalized in ways that adversely affect social interaction between local communities (Duncan, 2001; Thorne,
Tickamyer, & Thorne, 2007). School consolidation practices typically position middle school as the first
schooling level at which youth from diverse social strata meet. In ethnographic studies of both school
consolidation and the middle school transition, parents of adolescents expressed concerns over who their
children would be exposed to in the middle school context related to this stratification. Moreover, students of
different social strata served by regional middle schools were keenly aware of the perceptions of their local
communities by the larger community and hold derogatory views of individuals outside their local communities
(DeYoung et al., 1995; Nitta, Holley, & Wrobel, 2010; Peskhkin, 1982, SanAntonio, 2004). Such dynamics may
play a role in the expectations about the social transition of middle school and may also contribute to different
interpretations of the transition issues by parents from different local areas served by the same middle school.
Beyond the conditions that consolidated rural middle schools create, the cultural context of family life in
Appalachian communities may contribute to parents’ expectations for the middle school transition. In general,
positive family-school relationships are challenging in rural communities, with parents reluctant to engage with
school personnel around their children’s education and adjustment (Semke & Sheridan, 2012). Rural parents’
educational aspirations and expectations for their children tend to be lower than those of urban and suburban
parents (Beaulieu, Israel, & Wimberley, 2003); low aspirations among rural Appalachian parents may affect the
extent to which they are concerned about their youths’ academic adjustment (Wallace & Diekroger, 2000, as
cited in Ali & Saunders, 2008; Wilson, Peterson, & Wilson, 1993). Rural Appalachian parents may view the
academic domain of the middle school transition with some ambivalence, as educational attainment may result in
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youths’ departure from the local community (DeYoung, 2007). An understanding of parents’ expectations for the
middle school transition provides insight into how youth are prepared to make the move to middle school.
1.3 Research Questions and Design
The challenges inherent in the middle school transition in rural communities and the adjustment difficulties that
rural early adolescents face in this transition call for examination of parents’ expectations about the middle
school transition in these communities. Data for the present study are from two rural, Appalachian communities
that were pilot sites for a larger intervention research project, Project REAL (Rural Early Adolescent Learning).
In these pilot sites, a professional development program for sixth-grade teachers was developed, and survey data
were collected from students and teachers regarding students’ social, behavioral, and academic adjustment as
students made the middle school transition. As a supplement to these components of the larger research project,
we conducted focus groups with 5th (pre-transition) and 6th (post-transition) parents, to explore the nature of
parent expectations of the middle school transition. We center the present study on parents, but in a follow-up
study, use the survey data collected from the majority of students in each school to examine the extent to which
some of the concerns espoused by focus group parents about the middle school transition manifested themselves
in the actual adjustment of students in these schools during the middle school transition year. The findings from
both the focus groups and the follow-up analyses of survey data for the larger student body contribute to an
understanding of rural parents’ perspectives on the transition and provide a systematic study of the social
integration and adjustment of students as they move from local elementary schools to consolidated middle
schools in rural communities.
2. Method
The focus group study involved parents of 5th and 6th graders in two Appalachian communities, Mountainside
and Valleyview, in two different states. The schools had been selected for participation as pilot sites in Project
REAL, based on the demographic characteristics of the communities and schools. Project REAL was a
large-scale research intervention study that was part of the National Center for Research on Rural Education
Support (www.nrcres.org); REAL ultimately involved 36 rural schools across the United States. However, the
focus of the larger Project was on teachers and students; parent focus groups were conducted only in the
Appalachian pilot sites as a study supplement.
2.1 Community and School Contexts
Table 1 summarizes background information on the two towns. At the time of the study, both were designated as
a locale 6 (a region not within a larger metropolitan statistical area and not within a metropolitan statistical area
with a population of at least 2,500 and no more than 25,000) by the National Center for Education Statistics
(NCES). Both towns are in an 80-mile proximity of a city of 50,000 or greater; both communities have access to
an interstate within 20 miles. Historically, the primary economic base for both communities has been coal
mining and agriculture; more recently, according to state documentation, service and light manufacturing
industries have expanded.
Table 1. Community statistics
Community Characteristics

Valleyview

Mountainside

Approximate Size of Community

6,000

4,000

Percentage in Community with College/High School Degree

12.1%/55%

17.3%/58%

Unemployment Rate

21%

6.7%

Median Household Income

$26,941

$27,554

Note: Source: http://nces.ed.gov/
2.1.1 Mountainside Schools
Parents had children in one of three schools in this district: Mountainside Middle, Mountainside Elementary, and
New Mountainside Elementary. According to school district personnel, Mountainside Middle became a 6-8
grade middle school in 1980; the elementary schools have served grades K-5 since that time, as well. Review of
county school board documents for the year of the study and local newspaper articles revealed that consolidation
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at elementary and high school levels was under formal consideration, due to poor school facilities and declining
student enrollment. Schools in this district were over 94% White and 50% or more of the students in each school
received subsidized meals through the National School Lunch Act. According to state designations of family
economic disadvantage, Mountainside elementary, compared to New Mountainside elementary and
Mountainside Middle, served a greater proportion of children from low-income families (62% versus 52% and
52% of student bodies, respectively). In the academic year preceding the study, Mountainside elementary
enrolled approximately 350 students; New Mountainside enrolled approximately 600 students, and Mountainside
Middle enrolled approximately 550 students. All schools had attained Annual Yearly Progress (AYP).
2.1.2 Valleyview Schools
Families were associated with one of three schools in this district: Valleyview Middle, County Elementary, and
Perkins Elementary. According to school district personnel, Valleyview Middle became a 6-8 grade school in
1998; prior to this point it served as the town’s junior high and prior to that it had served as the town’s high
school. Consolidation had taken place recently at the elementary school level. In 2001, County and Perkins
transitioned from grades K-5 to grades 3-5 schools and three district elementary schools (K-5) were closed. In
many study families, older siblings had attended one of the defunct elementary schools. The elementary schools
had attained AYP in the prior to the study year, but Valleyview Middle had not. Roughly 50 – 75% of the
student body of each school was eligible for free or reduced lunch under the National School Lunch Act. Of the
two elementary schools, the student body of Perkins had a higher percentage of students classified as
economically disadvantaged (73.7% versus 47.3% of students classified as economically disadvantaged by state
indicators). For the school year of the study, County enrolled approximately 330 students, Perkins approximately
200, and Valleyview Middle approximately 600 students.
2.2 Parent Participants
A total of 37 parents of a 5th or 6th grade youth in one of the elementary or middle schools in Mountainside or
Valleyview participated in one of 10 focus groups during October and November. A summary of parent
characteristics is reported in Table 2.
Table 2. Summary characteristics of the focus groups
Group (No. of
Participants)

School

Description

1 (4)

Mountainside
Middle

Mothers of multiple children who had gone through middle school
transition. Three White, one African American mother. One mother
described difficult life circumstances, including chronic illness and
family poverty. One mother had moved to the area within the past few
years; others were long-term residents. All parents were employed in
blue-collar positions. Parents did not know one another.

2 (3)

Mountainside
Middle

One mother, two fathers of youth; all had previous children transition
into middle school. All parents were employed in blue-collar positions.
All parents were White. Parents did not know one another.

3 (2)

Mothers of daughters; one had an older daughter who made the middle
school transition several years earlier. Both were teachers (early
Valleyview Middle
childhood and business). Parents knew one another through their
children. Both parents were White.

4 (3)

Mothers of son and daughters making the transition. Two parents were
Valleyview Middle teachers in area schools; one was a PTO officer at the school and
unemployed. All parents were White. Parents had some familiarity.

5 (5)

Four mothers and a father of sons and daughters; some parents were new
to the middle school transition. Father was the PTO president. One
Perkins Elementary parent was a local minister, one was a special education aide in the
school; the remaining parents did not work. Parents had some
familiarity.
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6 (5)

Five mothers of sons and daughters; one mother was African American
and a foster parent of child going through middle school transition.
Perkins Elementary Parents identified their marital status; two were married and three were
divorced or separated. Parents reported recognizing one another from
school only.

7 (4)

All White mothers and one grandmother (custodial parent) of sons and
daughters. All described their children as struggling academically. One
parent had met with the principal that day about a complaint about the
County Elementary
school; the principal encouraged her to attend the focus group to (in his
words) ensure a diversity of perspectives. Parents reported not knowing
one another.

8 (3)

Two mothers and a grandmother (custodial parent), all White. One
mother and grandmother had college degrees and were self-employed
County Elementary
and retired (respectively); the other had a high school degree and did not
work. Parents recognized one another from the school setting.

9 (4)

Mountainside
Elementary

Four White mothers of sons and daughters; 2 with prior middle school
transition experience with older children. One was a PTO officer and not
employed, one was a discount store manager, one was a farmer, and one
was a school bus driver. None had attended college. Three were divorced
(one remarried); one was married. Group members self-identified as
“older” – three were over 40 years of age; one was in her late 30s.

10 (3)

One African American mother, one White mother, one White father.
New MountainsideThis was the shortest group; parents were not as talkative as in other
Elementary
groups. Parents did not know one another. Parents were employed in
blue-collar positions.

2.3 Procedures
Conceptualizations of expectations derived from research on affluent parents in suburban communities offer
potential for understanding the perspectives of rural Appalachian parents, but their appropriateness is unclear, as
research suggests that values, belief systems, and behaviors of families in rural Appalachia may differ from those
in suburban settings. Thus, focus group methodology was chosen, based on the desire to generate discussion of
parental views of the transition. When groups are assembled based on participant similarity that is relevant to the
study, such as having a child preparing for, or currently experiencing the middle school transition, self-disclosure
of perspectives and experiences is promoted. At the same time, the group format allows for disagreement in
views that results in additional discussion of points for clarification and elaboration of views (Hughes & Dumont,
1993; Krueger, 1994). Researchers have demonstrated the appropriateness of focus group methodology for
research on parents in rural communities (Farmer et al., 2006; Owens, Richerson, Murphy, Jageleweski, & Rossi,
2007).
We worked directly with school personnel to identify and recruit participants. As part of our larger research
project, we had a working relationship with staff members at each school who understood the purposes of
Project REAL as a whole and who acted as liaisons between our project and other school personnel. These
liaisons initially identified approximately 10–15 representative families (by race/ ethnicity, gender of child,
student achievement, parent orientation toward school) from the target grade in their school (5th for elementary,
6th for middle). Schools mailed recruitment fliers to these families at two time points. Liaisons strongly advised
against combining parents across different schools, citing concerns that this would create discomfort among
parents that would undermine the dynamics and discussion we sought. They also recommended that groups meet
in the schools that children attended. These suggestions were aligned with guidelines for creating homogeneity
within focus groups (Krueger, 1994).
On the scheduled date and time for each school, roughly 5–10 parents arrived to participate; researchers created
one or two focus groups per school, distributing parents between groups in terms of the target child’s gender and
whether or not parents had older children who had made the middle school transition (See Table 2). Meals and
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snacks were provided to parents prior to the focus groups, as was a $50 appreciation payment at the close of the
interview. The first two authors conducted and audio-recorded all focus group discussions.
Following informed consenting procedures, the moderator led introductions and described the study aims. Then,
the moderator initiated discussion with a general question about parents’ thoughts either in anticipation of or
about their child’s middle school transition. Parents carried the discussion with little intervention from the
moderator except when the group got off topic or the moderator wished to support individual members’
participation (e.g., inviting parents who had not commented to weigh in, or noticing that someone had wished to
make a point but had been unable to do so before the discussion changed). In general, parents quickly developed
an active dialogue; the moderator’s role was to insert questions that followed up on participants’ prior comments.
Although an initial set of questions was devised to guide the discussion if necessary, this protocol was not
followed verbatim. Toward the end of the focus group meeting, the moderator returned to questions on the
protocol that addressed topics that were not spontaneously raised by the group.
2.4 Data Coding
Audio recordings of the interviews were transcribed professionally and the resultant text files were corrected by
the authors for accuracy. Atlas-TI software was used to apply codes to the transcribed text files. Following
recommendations for the analysis of focus group data, we coded parent dialogues; that is, exchanges about an
idea across multiple participants, rather than the comments of any single parent within the group (Krueger, 1994).
However, we note that when we included parent quotations to illustrate a point in the Results, we often shortened
the text to the comment of a single parent in order to save space.
Prior to conducting the interviews, we had identified specific initial codes based in the literature; namely,
characterizations of the middle school transition as academic, social, and procedural in nature. As transcripts
became available, the first author conducted a first layer of coding of each interview, focusing exclusively on the
social, academic, and procedural codes. Once this first layer of coding was completed, we submitted code
queries within the Atlas-TI program to generate reports of the dialogues associated with the social, academic,
and procedural codes. We applied a second layer of coding to the dialogues associated with each code using
fine-grained categories that we identified in the following two ways. First, following completion of each focus
group interview, the first two authors had a debriefing meeting for 1–2 hours during which we discussed the
content of each interview and identified and noted additional categories that reflected the greater specificity of
parents’ discussions regarding the academic, social, and procedural aspects of the transition, as well as additional
topics that arose in multiple groups. We summarized these discussions and suggested categories in written
memos. Second, once the first layer of coding was completed, the first two authors discussed dialogues
associated with each code, reviewed the memos from the debriefing meetings, and refined the categories to be
applied to the social, academic, and procedural dialogues. Fine-grained categories were included if they emerged
in two or more interviews. Examples of the fine-grained categories that were added based on these processes and
that are relevant to the present study included “relationship transitions,” “exposure to deviant peers,” and “school
preparation.”
As transcripts were coded, the first and second authors reviewed one another’s coding. Disagreements were rare
and were discussed and revised, if necessary, following resolution of the discussion. At the conclusion of the
second layer of coding, we again submitted code queries to obtain summaries of the data associated with the
fine-grained categories within each code. The first two authors reviewed these reports and identified shared
parent perspectives that were represented across groups, as well as views that diverged from the shared
perspectives. Additional reports were generated that sorted the data associated with codes and fine-grained
categories within codes by the gender and age of the child in transition (5th versus 6th grade). The authors
reviewed the dialogues that were sorted by gender and could not discern differences in parents’ discussions
based on the gender of their child. Our analyses of distinctions of dialogues between parents of 5th versus 6th
graders are included in the Results section.
Finally, all quotations representing codes reported in the Results were checked against the original transcript for
the focus groups to ensure that excerpts were not misinterpreted out of the context of the larger interview. The
findings reported here reflect recurring and shared perspectives among parents within and across groups. Overall,
there was considerable agreement among parents in terms of the content discussed; differences in opinion are
presented when they occurred, as are parent perspectives that were localized to some, but not all, groups. Where
possible, we followed up on specific comments about schools and communities by consulting public documents,
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including school board records and local newspaper articles, to obtain verification of and greater information
about relevant points.
3. Results
The results of our analyses indicated that the focus of parents’ discussions – both in content and emphasis –
concentrated on the social domain of the transition. As is evident in these excerpted quotations below, which
were chosen because they represented the discussions that occurred in each focus group, parents readily
discussed the challenges of the middle school transition, but maintained strong concerns about the social
transition in particular:
P3: The social issue probably has been more important than the academic issue, as you [another parent] have
pointed out ... [FG5]
P1: The getting about in the school to me is secondary... I worry more about the older kids being with them, and
it’s such a fragile age, 11, 12, 13. [FG 10]
P3: There at first it was the academic, because everything was so different and hard…it seemed like the more in,
it got more social. The kids, just for lack of a better term, were mean ... She said, “Everyone is against me.” And
not that she’s not a likable child, she is. It’s just the pressures out there at that middle school. It’s like [parent]
said, the drugs are bad out there. The pushing for them to have sex out there is bad. I mean, you would really be
amazed at some of the things that’s going on out there. It was hard when we were in middle school, but it’s even
harder now for them. [FG 9]
As elaborated below, we concentrate on parents’ discussion of the middle school social transition, given the
prominence of this topic in the focus groups and parents’ own emphasis of the salience of this dimension.
Following our analysis of the social domain, we provide a brief summary of parents’ discussions of the
procedural and academic domains of the transition.
3.1 Social Domain of the Transition
Across focus groups, parents’ discussions focused consistently on two related social issues: falling prey to bad
influences of older students and changing friendships across the transition. These topics were raised and actively
discussed by parents in each focus group.
3.1.1 Falling Prey to Bad Influences
Members of all focus groups discussed the problematic exposures introduced in 6th grade through contact with a
more heterogeneous and older group of students – most prominently in terms of illegal substances; less
frequently for bad language and sexual promiscuity. The first excerpt comes from the middle school focus group
for Mountainside, with comparable views expressed in each of the 5th grade parent focus groups. No parents
disagreed with this theme in any focus group.
P3: That’s something you’ve got to try to instill into them, not to do what everybody else does, because there’s, I
don’t know whether you know about it or not, but there’s a drug problem in [County].
P1: Oh yeah.
P3: I worry about that too. I’ve preached to both my young’uns. They’re coming to us and talking to us about it,
but I know there are people here in the schools that approach them, and I worry about them getting into drugs
myself, but hopefully we’ll be all right [FG2].
Similarly, in Valleyview, the following commentary from an elementary school focus group echoed the
sentiments in all the other focus groups from this district:
P3: I know the biggest thing right now is there is a huge, huge substance abuse problem at our middle school.
And they are even having special group meetings and bringing people from substance abuse treatment centers in
from [major city], to talk to the parents about: “This is what’s going on.” [FG5]
As somewhat of a validation of Valleyview parents’ expectations, a series of articles appeared in local media
sources later that year regarding the County Board of Education’s proposal to require middle and high school
students involved in extracurricular activities to be tested for drug use at random. School district sources cited
in-house student surveys that revealed increases in drug usage among middle and high school students.
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3.1.2 Keeping and Making Good Friends
Part of parents’ expectations about the social transition into middle school reflected their anticipation that their
children’s relationships would be significantly disrupted. This not only included the concern that youth might
fall into a bad crowd, as noted in the previous excerpts, but also the fear that they could lose old friends. Parents
discussed how their children’s friendships had been or could be disrupted due to class scheduling, and expected
that their children would grow apart from their longer-term, established friendships. The interviewers’
observations were that parents seemed to discuss this expectation with less passion and trepidation compared to
the problem behavior issue, but parents’ expectation was evident and consistent across groups, with no parents
disagreeing that social disruption to existing relationships was a concern. Parents discussed how, first and
foremost, they did not want their children to have friends who were members of “bad crowds” as a means of
avoiding problem behavior; but they also desired that their children have friends who accepted them, buffered
them from the social challenges of middle school, and supported and shared their values. With the exception of
the parents who perceived that their children had fallen in with troubled peers, parents across focus groups
appeared pleased with their children’s current group of friends, but maintained apprehension for these
relationships during the transition, as evidenced in these excerpts:
P2: The friends are shifting, they’re moving, they’re all getting in their little groups and I think she’s a little
apprehensive about losing some of her old friends. She hangs on pretty tight, but I think she’ll be OK with it.
[FG8]
P2: [Son] has met a lot of people ... It’s like, “guess who I have a class with now, Mom?” But I think he’s a little
bit clingy toward the security of his original friends. … I’ll ask him, “Who did you eat lunch with today?” And
occasionally he’ll say a new name… but for the most part, it’s his two best buddies that he played with, which is
fine. I think he still likes the security of that. [FG4]
These two main issues related to the social nature of the middle school transition, exposure to problem behavior
and loss of friends, may be interpreted as simply legitimate parental expectations about their children’s peer
relations and engagement in risky behavior, given known trends in adolescent adjustment. However, parents in
some focus groups (FGs 5, 6, and 9) extended this discussion to include the concern that their children would be
marginalized due to their social backgrounds.
3.1.3 Vulnerabilities to Social Integration
Parents from Perkins Elementary in Valleyview and Mountainside Elementary in Mountainside expressed an
expectation that their children would be marginalized because of their values and backgrounds. In the current
study, economic disparities (e.g., family educational attainment, household income) were evident between the
feeder schools into each middle school, as noted in the Methods section. Although all participating schools
included significant proportions of poor families with low levels of parental educational attainment,
Mountainside and Perkins had notably more economically disadvantaged families than did New Mountainside
and County, respectively. This disparity was particularly pronounced between Perkins and County elementary
schools. New Mountainside and County served the “town” families whereas Mountainside and Perkins primarily
served families in the surrounding and rural county. For parents in the focus groups from these schools, the move
to middle school meant a risk of social marginalization of their youth:
M: You were talking about the two [elementary] schools being different. How are these two schools different
and how is that a factor when all these kids come together?
P1: From my viewpoint, and you may disagree with me, but [Mountainside Elementary] is considered lower
class.
P2, P3, P4 chime in: “Right.” “Lower income.” “Country bumpkins.”
P1: [New Mountainside] tends to be your higher class. Your judges, your lawyers.
P3: And it is. I haul [drive the school bus] from this school, but when I take kids off to [New Mountainside] even
how the kids behave on trips is totally different. And I have to say, our kids from this school tend to be a little bit
more well-behaved. It’s like the morals have been instilled in them more. [New Mountainside] tends to be more
the wild bunch ...
P1: But I don’t want him to be different [than he is]. I would hate to have my child to be, “Look. He doesn’t have
that.” “Look at him. He’s not going to fit in with us because he doesn’t have that.” That is hard. I was dirt-poor
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too, and I know my mama worked to try to give us the things that we had, and we didn’t have the best, and I do
know that we were outcasted on certain things ...
P1: But it’s hard to sit there and have a group of kids not accept you. [FG9]
Explicit discussion of social class differences and parents’ expectations for their effects on children’s social
transition was more vehemently articulated in the Mountainside compared to the Perkins (Valleyview) focus
group. In Valleyview, students in County and Perkins elementaries had attended the same primary school (K-2),
and thus, had some familiarity. Subsequently, parents in all Valleyview focus groups tended to speak fondly
about this prior contact between students. However, as Perkins (Valleyview) parents’ discussion below reveals,
they too lamented the loss of the elementary school context that had affirmed their children and their families’
values, and were already experiencing social exclusion from the middle school. They framed their expectation of
social exclusion in relation to the power structure of the larger community that manifested itself at the middle
school:
P2: I’ve talked to the principal [at County Middle] … what he tells me is that … the band parents go one
direction, the sports parents go another direction, the music parents go another direction. You have three or four
PTO parents, and we still have Bible in the school, a few who are willing to work with that, and he said no
longer is it all intermingled and fun. It’s now all segregated ...Well, I happen to know that evidently their PTO
there must be a real winner ...
P1: Their PTO is 100% comprised of mothers from [County Elementary].
P2: I’m PTO president here [Perkins], and I’ve already been informed not to go for any job in PTO [at County
Middle]. [FG5]
These aspects of the social transition also appeared to be more salient as an expectation for 5th grade parents than
as an experience to 6th grade parents early into the transition. A few parents of 6th graders had already witnessed
a realization of dire expectations in terms of their children falling into a “bad crowd” of peers, engaging in
substance use, and failing academically. However, the sentiment within each focus group tended toward apparent
relief that their children had experienced a relatively easy social transition. Thus, 6th grade parents’ points of
reference appeared to have changed from the hypothetical to the real. In analyzing the transcripts from the
middle school groups following our identification of this perspective, we discovered that power structure and
social class issues surfaced in only one group of sixth-grade parents (i.e., FG 4: County Middle in Valleyview).
In this case, two mothers of children who had attended County Elementary worked through concerns about their
children's’ relationships with other students who had transitioned from Perkins. It is evident that the parents
believed that their values were prevailing through their children’s relationships at schools, either in that their
family values seemed aligned despite their new friend’s family background, or that their children had taken
initiative to dissolve the friendships because of a clash of values (e.g., too much “F word”).
3.2 Procedural and Academic Domains of the Transition
In contrast to the lengthy and often impassioned conversations about aspects of the social transition, parents
appeared generally lighthearted about procedural aspects of the transition, contributing humorous anecdotes
about their children’s expectations for or experienced difficulties with their locks and changing classes. However,
parents were quick to commend the schools for preparing their youth for these experiences, primarily through
changing classes during 5th grade; using academic planners; and, specifically for families in Valleyview, through
providing a “summer institute” for rising sixth graders that involved two weeks of exposure to daily middle
school life. Parents were enthusiastic about the experiences and we interpreted their lighthearted approach, in
both school districts, as evidence of their perception that the schools were preparing and supporting their
children in this regard, which may have contributed to more positive expectations for this aspect of the
transition:
M: [You mentioned] Organizational skills.
P1: Her only fear was that she’d be late for class. [Summer institute] took care of that, because she found her
way around the building, and she knew where everything was located, met the teachers. I think that was really
good to get to know the teachers, because she felt so comfortable with the teachers right from the beginning.
[FG4]
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In short, parents appeared to appreciate their children’s concerns about the procedural aspects of the transition,
but their own concerns appeared allayed by school-based preparation – prior to and during the transition – to
minimize procedural challenges that might undermine a student’s successful transition.
Parents’ expectations for and perceptions of the academic domain of middle school adjustment were varied both
within and across groups. Parents’ concerns within groups ranged from what appeared to be no concerns
(expressed by at least one parent in all groups), to an expectation or experience that preparation for the transition
in 5th grade would be or actually was more challenging than the academic work of 6th grade, to expectations that
the academic side of middle school was difficult (though notably, these were youth who struggled academically
in 5th grade, as well). Parents of students who were struggling academically volunteered either the direct
experience (6th grade parents) or anticipation (5th grade parents) that school personnel would provide academic
support, particularly if requested by parents. Thus, similar to the procedural domain, parents appeared to
perceive that school personnel would provide necessary support for the academic aspect of their child’s
transition.
4. Discussion of Focus Group Findings
Parents in the current study readily discussed their expectations for social, procedural, and academic aspects of
the middle school transition. The social domain of the transition featured prominently in parents’ discussions and
we centered our analyses on this aspect of the transition given its prevalence and the opportunity to expand on
previous research by revealing parents’ concerns regarding social adjustment during this period. Before
discussing the results regarding the social transition more fully, we note that although the literature on rural
youth contains much discussion of the dilemma of out-migration (e.g., Elder, King, & Conger, 1996; Farmer et
al., 2006; Hektner, 1995), references to educational and occupational aspirations and the role of middle school
academics in those aspirations were largely absent in our focus groups. In his ethnographic study of a rural
middle school in West Virginia, DeYoung (2007) observed that school administrators found it difficult to engage
parents around academic issues; parents instead focused on procedural aspects of schooling such as bus
schedules, which were more immediate to their experiences and were an avenue through which parents could
assert some control. Less attention to academics may also reflect the reality that high school graduation,
post-secondary education, and employment remain too far in the future for parents of 5th and 6th graders,
particularly if such issues are overshadowed by parents’ immediate concerns about the social aspects of the
middle school transition. Perhaps in a more affluent or suburban setting, containing higher proportions of
college-educated parents, parents would voice more explicit expectations about the academic transition. For
instance, Akos and Galassi (2004) found parents in an affluent, highly educated community rated academics as
the top middle school transition concern, although social, and procedural concerns were prevalent as well. Future
research with diverse communities can help to clarify the relationship between parenting context and
expectations more fully.
Within the social domain of the middle school transition, parents expressed specific concerns for their children’s
relationship changes and exposure to classmates who were engaged in problem behavior. Moreover, parents
from particular feeder elementary schools were concerned that their children would experience social exclusion
because of their social backgrounds. Parents’ expectations for friendship disruption were not unfounded;
research findings demonstrate the loss of old friends when rural youth move from small, local elementary
schools to larger and consolidated middle schools. In a study that included the rural early adolescents and
schools that participated in the current study, Hutchins (2008) found that after accounting for the availability of
peers from each feeder elementary school, early adolescents tended to form peer groups with classmates from
their feeder elementary school shortly after the middle school transition, which suggests a continuity of
friendship early in the transition year. However, this tendency declined over time, particularly for girls, who
became increasingly likely to form peer groups with peers who had attended other feeder elementary schools. In
a different study of rural schools, Hardy, Bukowski, and Sippola (2002) similarly demonstrated that students,
and particularly girls from the larger, rather than smaller elementary schools, lost friends from their feeder
elementary in the transition to middle school and were more likely to name students from a different feeder
school as friends. Gender differences around this point did not emerge in the focus groups in the present study.
Finally, Hardy et al. (2002) found that although children may shift in their actual affiliations (i.e., friendships,
peer groups) across the transition year, their acceptance by peers did not tend to change.
Parents from Mountainside and Perkins elementaries, specifically, expressed concern that their children would
be vulnerable to social isolation and lowered status because of their feeder school affiliation. Such concerns have
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surfaced in other studies of rural youth at the point of school transition. In an ethnographic study of the middle
school transition among rural youth in New England, SanAntonio (2004) noted how parents from the more
remotely rural and poorer communities “…wonder if their children will be seen [emphasis in original],
encouraged, and instructed in a way that acknowledges the talent, history, lifestyles, and values their children
bring with them” (2004, p. 139). SanAntonio described parents’ fear of exclusion of these values and,
consequently, of their children, in the transition process. Rural sociologist Cynthia Duncan wrote that social
class segregation is particularly salient and enduring in Appalachia. According to Duncan (2001), rigid
segregation of the haves, who live in the county seat, attend the town elementary school, and dominate the
parent-teacher organizations and other school events; and the have-nots, who live in the county and who are
marginalized economically and socially, is rooted in the economic history of Appalachian communities (see also
Thorne et al., 2007). For generations, more affluent families have sought to distinguish themselves from poor
families, whom they characterize as lazy and deviant. Church affiliations and values also serve to demarcate the
more advantaged from the disadvantaged as social classes do not mix in these settings and the values of more
elite town churches pervade local institutions, including schools. Poor families are well aware of how they are
perceived by the more affluent members of the county, and describe differential treatment within their county
schools and institutions.
In spite of these concerns, results of a recent study suggest that social integration and general adjustment
difficulties may be more of an apprehension than a reality following a school change. Nitta, Holley, and Wrobel
(2010) studied the transition of high school students into existing high schools, under mandated cross-district
consolidation. Some of the consolidations involved the integration of students from more economically and
historically disadvantaged schools into schools with significantly lower proportions of students eligible for free
or reduced lunch. An emergent theme was that students from smaller and more disadvantaged schools would
face social integration difficulties. However, the consensus among the student and teacher participants was that
students from the school that closed did not tend to experience social difficulties as the year proceeded. Teachers
observed that some students did not adapt socially and left school, while others reported significant social
tensions among students from the different schools. The Nitta et al. study involved only a handful of student
participants from each school, and participants’ recollections of the social dynamics following school
consolidation. Moreover, the authors noted that the sample selection process might have excluded students who
had experienced social integration difficulties.
Taken together, findings from a number of studies of rural youth suggest that students do not experience
significant social adjustment difficulties as they make a school transition, but the literature lacks systematic
attention to the extent to which adolescents experience social difficulties or more general adjustment difficulties
following a school transition if they have attended a less affluent or otherwise disadvantaged school. Project
REAL, the broader study within which the focus groups were conducted, afforded the opportunity to investigate
parents’ concerns that children who had attended particular feeder elementary schools would experience greater
difficulty with social adjustment in the middle school transition. The larger study included survey data about the
school adjustment of the majority of students in Valleyview and Mountainside Middle Schools, at the fall and
spring of sixth grade. Thus, it was possible to compare the overall transition adjustment and social integration
patterns of children at the beginning and end of the transition year, based on the feeder school they attended.
Adjustment data were reported from children’s self-reports and peer-ratings, as well as from teacher ratings,
which provide a comprehensive assessment of adolescents’ actual adjustment rather than parents’ perceptions.
Based on parents’ discussions and the data available, we focused these follow-up analyses on students’
perceptions of the middle school transition and their sense of school belonging; teachers’ ratings of students’
overall adjustment; and peer nominations that indicate classmates’ social integration, including students’
integration into the peer group system, peer acceptance, and peer disliking. Unfortunately, the survey data did
not include questions regarding other adjustment concerns raised by parents, such as involvement in substance
use and other problem behaviors (i.e., swearing) beyond aggression with peers.
5. Methods for Follow-Up Study of Student Adjustment
5.1 Student Participants
The sample of adolescent participants included 96 6th graders from Mountainside Middle School and 91 6th
graders from Valleyview Middle School, reflecting a 58% and 56% parental consent rate in each school,
respectively. Sixty-two percent of the Mountainside Middle School sample had attended New Mountainside
elementary (the remainder had attended New Mountainside); 67% of the total Valleyview Middle School sample
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had attended County elementary, with the remainder having attended Perkins. Proportions of male and female
students were comparable in both settings (51% female in both middle schools).
5.2 Measures
Consented adolescents completed a survey instrument during the fall and spring of 6th grade, which included
information about their own and grademates’ social integration, academic, and behavioral adjustment. This
instrument included peer nominations to generate indicators of social standing with grademates; social cognitive
mapping (SCM) procedures to identify peer group affiliations; and self-report scales that addressed aspects of
school adjustment. Teachers also rated participating adolescents’ social, academic, and behavioral adjustment.
The measures and procedures reported have been used with samples of rural early adolescents (e.g., Farmer et al.,
2003; Hamm et al., 2010; Hardy et al., 2002).
5.2.1 Social Integration
Following SCM procedures developed by Cairns and colleagues (e.g., Cairns, Leung, Buchanan, & Cairns,
1995), students were asked in survey format, “Are there some kids in your classroom who hang around together
a lot? Who are they?” Participants’ peer group affiliations were identified following procedures explained in
detail in other studies (i.e., Farmer et al., 2003; Hamm et al., 2011). Students’ embeddedness, or centrality,
within the social network system, was measured by the total number of times an individual was named by
classmates as a member of a peer group (Farmer et al., 2003). Higher centrality scores signify greater integration
into the social network system.
Peer acceptance and peer disliking were measured with a widely used procedure established by Coie, Dodge,
and Coppotelli (1982). Participants were asked to list up to three peers whom they “liked most” and “liked
least.” Liked most scores were summed to indicate peer acceptance, and liked least scores were summed to
indicate dislike; higher scores signified that a child was more liked or more disliked, respectively.
Sense of school belonging was measured by the widely used, 11-item, Psychological Sense of School
Belonging-Brief (PSSM-B) scale (Hagborg, 1998). Particpants indicated their agreement with items such as, “I
feel a real part of my school” on a 5 – point response scale that ranged from 1 (completely false) to 5 (completely
true). Higher scores signify more favorable sense of belonging. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was .83.
5.2.2 Perceptions of the Transition
Participating adolescents responded to a single-item question, on a scale from 1 (difficult) to 4 (easy), “How do
you think the move from elementary school to middle school was for you?”
5.2.3 Overall Social, Behavioral, and Academic Adjustment
Teachers completed the Interpersonal Competence Scale –Teacher version (ICS-T; Cairns, et al., 1995) for each
participant in their class. The ICS-T is an 18-item questionnaire that addresses student adjustment, yielding
several subscales. The following were used in the present analyses: aggression (composed of “always argues,”
“gets in trouble,” and “always fights,” Cronbach alpha = .82); popularity (composed of “popular with girls,
“popular with boys,” and “lots of friends,” Cronbach alpha = .82), and academic (composed of “good at math”
and “good at spelling,” Cronbach alpha = .71). The ICS-T has convergent validity with direct observation,
student records (i.e., grades, discipline reports), and peer nomination measures (Cairns & Cairns, 1994; Cairns,
et al., 1995; Rodkin, Farmer, Pearl, & Van Acker, 2000). Items are coded so that a higher score reflects
increased levels of the measured construct.
5.3 Procedures
All procedures used in the study were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Project research staff visited classrooms to invite all students to participate. A letter that
summarized the study and a consent form were sent home; children returned completed parental consent forms
to an envelope in the classroom. Following group administration procedures used by the study’s investigators for
over two decades, adolescents whose parents had granted permission for participation and who assented to
participate in the study were gathered in the school cafeteria to complete the survey instrument. Participants were
assured of the confidentiality of their answers, and were informed that they were not required to participate and
could withdraw from the study at any time.
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6. Results of Follow-Up Analyses of Survey Data of Student Adjustment
For all adjustment indicators, parallel analyses were conducted within the sample of students from Mountainside
Middle School and within the sample of students from Valleyview Middle School, and for the beginning (fall)
and end (spring) of the 6th grade school year. A series of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) tests were conducted to
test for mean differences between feeder elementary schools for each indicator of social integration and for
teacher ratings of adjustment at the fall and spring of sixth grade. Because the number of students enrolled in the
feeder schools for each middle school differed considerably, the Levene statistic for the equality of group
variance was tested. When the Levene statistic was significant, the Welch statistic was examined (Howell, 1997).
In the few instances in which the Levene test was significant, the test of the Welch statistic yielded results similar
to the test of the F statistic. Differences in the distribution of students’ perceptions of the middle school
transition by feeder school attendance were examined at the fall and spring using a Chi-square Test of
Association.
6.1 Social Integration
Mean and standard deviation scores are reported for each adjustment indicator in Table 3 (fall) and Table 4
(spring).
Table 3. Means and standard deviations for adjustment indicators by feeder elementary school: fall of transition
year
Mountainside Middle School (N = 96)
Mountainside
New Mountainside
M (SD)
M (SD)
Peer acceptance
1.08 (.95)
1.57 (1.52)
Peer disliking
1.31 (2.22)
1.07 (1.85)
Centrality
6.05 (6.68)
6.14 (6.20)
School belonging
3.72 (.78)
3.66 (.84)
Popularity
4.52 (.90)
4.64 (1.23)
Aggression
2.75 (1.64) a
2.01 (1.23) a
4.80 (1.24) a
Academic adjustment
4.06 (1.34) a
a
School means differ significantly, p < .05.

Valleyview Middle School (N=91)
Perkins
County
M (SD)
M (SD)
1.16 (1.63)
1.78 (1.82)
1.26 (3.10)
.91 (1.48)
a
5.79 (4.72)
8.81 (6.62) a
3.74 (.66)
3.56 (.78)
4.35 (.78)
4.45 (1.30)
2.03 (1.20)
1.79 (1.10)
4.34 (.92)
4.62 (1.38)

Note: Peer acceptance, disliking, and centrality are peer-rated; school-belonging is self-rated; and popularity,
aggression, and academic adjustment are teacher-rated.
Table 4. Means and standard deviations for adjustment indicators by feeder elementary school: spring of
transition year
Mountainside Middle School (N = 96)
Mountainside
New Mountainside
M (SD)
M (SD)
Peer acceptance
1.64 (1.48)
1.72 (1.71)
Peer disliking
1.39 (2.60)
1.18 (2.06)
Centrality
9.08 (8.29)
8.58 (8.71)
School belonging
3.62 (.72)
3.70 (.79)
Popularity
4.53 (1.07)
4.55 (1.19)
Aggression
3.26 (1.74) a
2.40 (1.51) a
4.86 (1.14) a
Academic adjustment 3.93 (1.32) a
a
School means differ significantly, p < .01.

Valleyview Middle School (N = 91)
Perkins
County
M (SD)
M (SD)
1.16 (1.63)
1.78 (1.82)
1.26 (3.10)
.91 (1.48)
8.30 (7.02)
10.55 (9.06)
3.50 (.71)
3.54 (.75)
4.52 (1.13)
4.24 (1.25)
2.54 (1.48)
1.88 (1.37)
4.28 (.97)
4.86 (1.48)

Note: Peer acceptance, disliking, and centrality are peer-rated; school-belonging is self-rated; and popularity,
aggression, and academic adjustment are teacher-rated.
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6.1.1 Mountainside
Adolescents from New Mountainside and Mountainside elementary schools experienced similar levels of
centrality in the social network system; that is, they received comparable numbers of nominations into peer
groups at the fall of sixth grade, F(1, 93) = .01, p = .95. Similarly, no significant differences in social network
centrality were found for the spring of sixth grade, F(1, 93) = .08, p = .79. These findings indicated that
participants from each feeder school were similarly integrated into the peer group system of sixth grade.
For peer acceptance, no significant differences were found between feeder schools at the fall, F(1, 93) = 2.84, p
= .10, or spring of sixth grade, F(1, 94) = .05, p = .82. Similarly, for peer disliking, adolescents from
Mountainside and New Mountainside did not differ at either the fall, F(1, 93) = .34, p = .56 or spring of sixth
grade, F(1, 94) = .18, p = .67.
Finally, differences in participants’ sense of school belonging were assessed by feeder school attendance. At the
beginning of sixth grade, adolescents from both feeder elementary schools reported comparable – and generally
favorable – levels of school belonging, F(1, 93) = .13, p = .72. This pattern was evident again at the end of sixth
grade, F(1, 91) = .21, p = .65.
6.1.2 Valleyview
Differences in centrality, or the number of nominations received for belonging to a peer group were significant
at the beginning of the school year, F(1, 89) = 3.90, p = .05. Participants who had attended Perkins received
fewer nominations than did students who had attended County. However, by the end of sixth grade, adolescents
did not differ in social network centrality based on feeder school attendance, F(1, 89) = 1.17, p = .28. Thus,
adolescents from Perkins did experience less social integration into the peer group system early in the transition,
but were similarly integrated by the end of the school year.
No significant differences were evident between feeder schools for peer acceptance at either the fall, F(1, 90) =
1.30, p = . 25, or spring time points, F(1, 90) = 1.01, p =.32. Likewise, participants from Perkins and County
elementary experienced similar levels of peer disliking at the fall, F(1, 90) = 1.19, p = .28, and spring, F(1, 90)
= .004, p = . 95, of sixth grade.
Finally, no significant differences were found between Perkins and County for sense of school belonging at
either the beginning of sixth-grade, F(1, 85) = .91, p = .34, or the end of sixth-grade, F(1, 85) = .06, p = .82.
Adolescents from both feeder schools started and ended sixth grade with a similarly positive sense of connection
to Valleyview Middle School.
6.2 Teacher-Rated Social, Behavioral, and Academic Adjustment
Means and standard deviations for teachers’ ratings are reported in Tables 3 (fall) and 4 (spring).
6.2.1 Mountainside
Teacher ratings of adolescents’ popularity with peers did not differ significantly by feeder school attendance at
either the fall, F(1, 88) = .24, p = .62, or the spring, F (1, 88) = .007, p = .93, of sixth grade. However, teacher
ratings differed according to feeder school attendance for both aggression and academic adjustment. Adolescents
from Mountainside were rated as more aggressive than adolescents from New Mountainside at the fall, F(1, 88)
= 5.89, p = .017 and spring, F (1, 88) = 6.34, p = .013. Similarly, adolescents from Mountainside were rated as a
less academically successful at the fall, F(1, 88) = 7.18, p = .009, and the spring, F (1, 88) = 10.20, p = .002.
6.2.2 Valleyview. Teacher ratings did not differ significantly for adolescents who had attended Perkins versus
County elementary schools, for any of the adjustment domains. Specifically, adolescents from each feeder were
rated similarly for popularity at the fall time point, F(1, 76) = .105, p = .75, and the spring time point, F(1,87)
= .93, p = .34; for aggression at the fall time point, F(1, 76) = .70, p = .40, and the spring time point, F(1,87) =
3.75, p = .06; and for academic adjustment at the fall time point, F(1, 76) = .77, p = .38, and the spring time
point, F(1,87) = 3.07, p = .08. Means and standard deviations for each adjustment indicator are reported in
Tables 3 and 4 for fall and spring, respectively.
6.3 Perception of the Transition
6.3.1 Mountainside
Results of the chi-square analysis indicated that at the beginning of sixth grade, adolescents from Mountainside
elementary school maintained significantly less favorable views of how the transition was proceeding than did
adolescents who had attended New Mountainside elementary school, χ²(3) = 12.50, p < .006. As represented in
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Table 5, only about half of the participants from Mountainside elementary perceived the transition as somewhat
easy or easy, and approximately one-third perceived it as somewhat difficult. In contrast, the vast majority of
participants (86.5%) who had attended New Mountainside elementary reported that their experience of the
middle school transition was somewhat easy or easy.
Differences in perceptions of the transition remained at the end of sixth-grade, χ²(3) = 10.24, p < .017. As
reported in Table 5, in the spring, 60.0% of the Mountainside participants viewed the transition as somewhat
easy or easy, whereas 87.5% of the New Mountainside participants perceived the transition favorably. Although
the percentage for Mountainside was somewhat higher than was the case in the fall, it is noteworthy that 20% of
participants from Mountainside ended sixth grade perceiving that the transition year had been very difficult.
6.3.2 Valleyview
Results of the chi-square analysis indicated that at the beginning of sixth grade, adolescents from Perkins and
County elementary schools did not differ in their perceptions of how the middle school transition was proceeding,
χ²(3) = 1.79, p = .62; this similar view of the middle school transition was present at the end of sixth-grade, χ²(3)
= 4.38, p = .22. As shown in Table 5, over 75% of participants from either feeder elementary reported that the
transition was somewhat easy or easy at both the beginning and end of sixth grade.
Table 5. Students’ perceptions of the difficulty of the middle school transition, by feeder elementary and time of
year
Mountainside

New Mountainside

Perkins

County

%

%

%

%

Very Difficult

12.5

5.1

4.5

6.5

Somewhat Difficult

34.4

8.5

18.2

8.1

Somewhat Easy

21.9

37.3

22.7

24.2

Very Easy

31.2

49.2

54.5

61.3

Very Difficult

20.0

3.6

4.3

6.3

Somewhat Difficult

20.0

8.9

13.0

14.3

Somewhat Easy

22.9

39.3

17.4

38.1

Very Easy

37.1

48.2

65.2

41.3

Fall

Spring

7. Interpretation of the Follow-Up Analyses in Relation to Parents’ Concerns
The purpose of the follow-up analyses was to examine, systematically, concerns raised by parents in the focus
groups regarding differential patterns of adolescents’ adjustment in middle school based on feeder school
attendance. Multiple indicators of social integration, as rated by peers, teachers, and self were considered, as
were teacher reports of behavioral and academic adjustment, and adolescents’ own perceptions of the transition.
The results of these analyses indicated that contrary to Mountainside parents’ concerns, adolescents from
Mountainside elementary school did not experience greater social integration difficulties than their peers from
New Mountainside, as indicated by comparable levels of centrality, peer accepting and disliking, popularity, and
school belonging. However, a significantly greater proportion of adolescents from Mountainside perceived the
transition more negatively than their peers from New Mountainside. Moreover, teacher ratings indicated that
adolescents from Mountainside were having greater difficulty with behavioral and academic aspects of the
transition, as compared to adolescents from New Mountainside. In Valleyview, differences in social integration
and adjustment between adolescents from Perkins and County were not pronounced. The only difference that
emerged was that adolescents from Perkins, as compared to County, experienced significantly less integration
into the sixth-grade social network system, but only at the beginning of the transition year.
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Thus, parents’ fears regarding social marginalization were not realized for adolescents from Mountainside, and
were only somewhat of an issue for adolescents from Perkins early in the transition year. Although adolescents
do expand their social networks beyond the peers from their feeder school (Hardy et al., 2002; Hutchins, 2008),
adolescents from feeder schools that were less affluent and prominent in the community did not seem to
experience greater difficulty making these adjustments. The follow-up analyses provide a thorough examination
of this issue for the majority of students in each middle school, at the beginning and end of the transition year,
and with respect to numerous indicators of social integration. The findings are aligned with Nitta, et al.’s (2010)
conclusion that, despite fears for social difficulties for adolescents who come from more disadvantaged feeder
schools, students find their social niche after a school transition.
The primary difference that emerged was that significantly more adolescents from Mountainside elementary
perceived the middle school transition to be more difficult than did their classmates who transitioned to middle
school from New Mountainside elementary school, a finding that was corroborated by teachers’ reports. This
difference in adjustment persisted across the school year. Thus, parents may have discerned some sort of
transition difficulty for children from Mountainside that they attributed to the social domain, but in the absence
of evident social difficulties, it seems unlikely that social integration was a dominant factor in adolescents’
overall adjustment difficulties. Teacher ratings indicated that adolescents from Mountainside experienced greater
academic difficulties and were more aggressive. Thus, it is noteworthy that parents’ concerns about a more
difficult transition were realized for youth, but not seemingly based in social integration, as parents feared.
In summary, the findings from the follow-up analyses, based in the patterns of social integration of two middle
schools in different rural Appalachian communities provided direct evidence that following the middle school
transition, students from more economically disadvantaged feeder schools tended to find early and sustained
social integration in their new schools. As noted by Nitta, et al. (2010), such findings speak to adolescents’
flexibility in adjusting to new social opportunities and suggest that the social integration of youth from diverse
feeder schools may not merit the level of concern that it evokes from adults. However, adolescents from different
feeder schools may experience persistent difficulty in adjusting to middle school, which suggests continued
attention to the implications of moving from less economically advantaged and/or smaller feeder elementary
schools.
8. Strengths and Limitations, and Implications for Schools
A strength of this investigation was the use of a qualitative approach that allowed parents to discuss their views
about the transition with other parents, using their own language and shared experiences in their communities
and children’s schools. We kept our questions about the middle school transition general, intending to launch a
conversation among parents without imposing particular structure or themes on the discussion. By allowing
parents to direct the discussions around expectations they deemed significant, we were able to gain greater
insight into how they conceptualized particular broad dimensions of the middle school transition, and what it was
about their own community contexts that made these themes salient. The analysis of the quantitative data
regarding the actual social integration and general adjustment patterns of adolescents is a strength; these findings
did not validate parents’ concerns but rather highlighted an area of need for school programming efforts.
Moreover, the inclusion of the quantitative data provided systematic study of a recurring issue that has received
little direct empirical attention.
This design of the study is not without limitations. The study included families from two communities in two
Appalachian states. Although Appalachia as a region is considered to be a unique cultural context of
development (Wilson & Peterson, 2000), it is a diverse region in itself, with meaningful between- and
within-community diversity (Thorne et al., 2007). Participants in this study cannot be considered fully
representative of rural Appalachian families. Furthermore, it is difficult to ascertain the extent to which the
participants represent a unique collection of individuals within the communities and schools from which they
were recruited. We worked carefully with school personnel to invite a diverse array of families to participate,
specifically to include families that varied in terms of their relationship with the school and the successful school
adjustment of their youth. As is evidenced by our presentation of quotations, we had families whose youth had
navigated the transition without problems and families whose youth had or were currently struggling to adjust
socially, behaviorally, and academically. Further, parents varied in how positively they viewed the school and its
efforts and in terms of their school involvement. However, those individuals who arrived to participate in these
groups shared some important commonalities: an interest in and concern over the middle school transition for
their children, and a desire to talk with other parents about their perspectives and experiences. The ideas that
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surfaced consistently across groups may reflect perspectives of parents who are concerned about this transition,
or who have already given thought to the middle school transition.
Finally, this study focused on a one-time account of parents’ beliefs either prior to or at the end of the middle
school transition year. More informative, but beyond the scope of the study, would have been to interview the
same parents pre- and post-transition, to track the evolution of their concerns and experiences. The findings from
the present study, as well as the other qualitative studies relevant to this topic, suggest that there is much to be
learned about parents’ expectations for this transition. The limitations inherent in the design of the present study
should be addressed in future work, perhaps by administering a survey informed by the qualitative literature to
all parents prior to, at the beginning, and at the end of the middle school transition year.
Taken together, the findings suggest a number of implications for schools interested in promoting student
success in the middle school transition through parents. Middle school personnel typically provide information
sessions for parents about the middle school transition. Informational materials commonly used in these events
(i.e., prepared by the U.S. Department of Education Office of Communication and Outreach and by the National
Association of School Counselors) speak to diverse but general issues about the transition. These issues may not
reflect the specific concerns that parents have about the transition and tend to highlight procedural more than
social challenges of the transition. The present findings portray the specificity of concerns that can be present
between schools but do not likely generalize to all rural school contexts.
A broader point to take from these findings is that it would be advisable for school personnel to determine the
nature of concerns maintained by parents in the communities served by the middle school. Furthermore, given
the recurring attention across diverse studies to the social adjustment of adolescents following building
transitions, school personnel should anticipate the need to discern the specific nature of parents’ concerns and to
provide information about the social aspect of the transition. A suggestion for school personnel would be to
collect the same types of data for their students that were used in the follow-up analyses, and compare students’
adjustment from different feeder schools to confirm that there are not systematic differences between feeder
schools in terms of social integration or other aspects of adjustment. If differences are present, school personnel
could follow up with proactive measures such as social contact opportunities prior to the transition. An absence
of differences could be presented to parents in a manner that helped to assuage parent concerns. However, the
findings from the present study do highlight the potential for feeder school differences in student adjustment.
Middle school personnel in communities that have significant discrepancies among their elementary schools may
find it useful to attend to feeder school differences in student success in the middle school transition. To the
extent that differences arise – whether social, academic, or behavioral – programming can take place prior to and
during the transition that may help students from particular feeder schools experience a more favorable
transition.
Issues of school transition will continue to exist for rural youth, whether due to normative schooling transitions,
such as the move to middle school, or due to school consolidation proceedings. When schooling transitions are
understood not simply in terms of students’ readiness and school factors, but more broadly as transitions that
include parent expectations and preparation of youth that reflect the cultural context of families and schools
(Doucet & Tudge, 2007), student adjustment in school transitions may be enhanced.
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